Influenza: The Impact
• Elderly account for the majority of influenza hospitalizations (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) 
Increasing Vaccine Uptake
• Greater vaccine uptake for patients in general, and reduced disparity in vaccine uptake when:
-there are standing orders for vaccination -verbal consent for vaccine is allowed -seasonal vaccination campaigns are included -Uptake among the health care staff is high (>40%)
• This holds true for long-term care facilities and office practices Health Care Workers Don't Know
• They can unwittingly transmit flu to patients and families; 10-50% get it/y, but 50% never know it Nichol KL, et al. N Engl J Med. 2003; 348:1322 -1332 .
Cardiac + Cerebral
Policies to Increase Uptake Lancet. 1999; 354:1277 -1282 . Cox N, Fukuda K. Infect DisClin North Am. 1998 12:27-38. 
Caveats
• Influenza only likely when influenza is circulating in the state, and more likely if known to be circulating in the community • Most individuals do not present with classic symptoms, even if the disease turns out to be lethal • Fewer than half will ever know if they had the flu most than
When there is a Vaccine shortage
• Follow CDC and state priority guidelines • Is priority goal to vaccinate vectors or patients • Consider how to recruit the high priority first without producing a panic in the process.
-Manage message -Anticipate push-back if serial vaccines are to be given
• Recruit help to equitably get vaccine distributed
